
G E N E R A L  P E R S H IN G  IN 
D O D G E  B R O TH E R S  CAR

Commander Of AmericanTroops Entered Mexico In Detroit Product
Other Dodge Brothers’ Motor 

tars  Were Used To Transport 
Supplies Until Arrival Of 

Big Trucks

According to detailed advices now arriving from the border, Dodge Brothers’ motor cars have played a prominent part in the invasion of Mexico in pursuit of Villa.
When General Perishing led his troops across the border he traveled in a Dodge Brothers’ motor car, and four other touring cars were used in the transportation of supplies. These cars have, of course, been since supplanted in this work by the big trucks shipped to Mexico but the touring cars are still in use by the army.
According to the transportation department they have made wonderful records in the desert travel afterthe fteeing Mexican bandit.
Reporting on the performance of the Dodge Brothers’ car that carried General Pershing on the first advance, an army officer said:
“We had practically to make our own roads and from what the Dodge Brothers’ car showed on that trip I believe it could climb a wall. The car went through mountain passes and over places where it was necessary for the engineering corps to blast out a trail before the trucks coming after could get through at all.”

The m otor is 30-35 horsefiower.
Price fo r th is  wonderful ca r 

in E stacada is$880.
If  you w ant to  tfet there £e t a" D O D G E ”

ASK T ill'. M AN  WHO OW NS ONE

S e e  - Pesznecker
Estacada, Oregon

The Misses Helen Keith and Eleanor Hews of the 1916 E. H. S. graduation class, spent a couple of days at Dover, where they tried their hands at teaching, as part of them teaching course. In the past few weeks, several of the class have had similar experience in teaching at Currins- ville. 1'racy, Porter and Spring- water schools.

ni c7Hadam:- Did You Ever Wear A

Front lace - Royal Worcester or Bon Ton Corset?
You would be surprised at the

Ease - Comfort - Gracefulness - Durability
Involved In Every One

Try One. You are never too old to learn. You’ll find them at

0re7«nHGrownGs'eds D A L E ’ S  Also Give Votes

Cendor Wood Preservative
Unexcelled For Dipping POSTS and POLES
For Preserving SILLS or TIMBERS That Come In 

Contact With- The Ground Or Dampness
P r e v e n t s  D r y  R o t

Can B. Used A» A SPRAY (or CHICKEN HOUSES
Disinfects And Kills All Insects 

Manufactured in Portland by
Central Door & Lumber Co.

Local Agent W .  G i v e n S ,  Estacada, Or. 

REMEMBER T H E NAME
j * «D. C. B o y l e s

Republican Candidate For
RECORDER OF CONVEYANCES

Clackamas County 
My Experience Is My Qualification

For 32 years a resident o f Clackam as County; raised on a fa rm ; taug h t school.

Saturday Evening, April 22nd
Next Saturday evening will be a busy one at many points in this part of the county, as the Gartield Grange will gather during the day for a social and educational session and in the evening the Band Boys will render a clever farce, the proceeds going to help finance the organization.
On the same evening the ama- tuer play, “The Sophomore” will be repeated at the Logan Grange Hall. While at Boring, a combination musical and political program will be given, with 0. W. Eastham, as the leading speaker.
A dance will be given by the Eagle Creek Camp W. 0. W. that night, to which everyone is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of . Union, Or., and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright, Jr. of Portland* were the week-end guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin D. Wright of Estacada. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright are on their way home from a trip to Honolulu.

1 Do You Want

The Prohibition Law Enforced,

or do you. want so much bootleg
ging that the eastern brewers 
and distillers will point to Ore
gon as the State where Prohibi
tion failed?

Vote for Wm M. Stone for 
District Attorney, strict enforce
ment of the law and a square 
deal for everybody.

«Wm M. Stone. Stevens Bldg. 
Oregon City. Paid Adv.

At The Sign Of The Big “ M”
There was a time when the 

smiling face of ex-sheriff E. T. 
Mass of Oregon City, was not a 
joy to behold, especially if the 
sheriff happened to be looking 
for guilty parties and the behold
er had a guilty conscience; but 
that time is passed, for the ex- 
sheriff is now “Mine Host Mass” 
and since last November has 
been conducting Oregon City’s 
best restaurant and hotel, daily 

| serving the out-of-town residents 
a good, square meal and good, 
clean rooms.

Much of the dislike that used to be current among the Eastern Clackamas residents at having to remain over night at the county seat, is now done away with.
L. C. Lawrence of Spring- water. this week purchased the fine 20 acre farm of W. A. Has- brouck. near the Mace Warnock place in Springwater, the consideration being a 5 acre tract near Garden Home on the Oregon Electric Ry. While the purchaser does not intend to live on the property, it will soon be occupied by a relative. i

Republican Candidate

District Attorney

E. W. BARTLETT
Do that which is right fear
lessly and impartially with
out fear or favor.

Paid Adv.


